
 

Shawn-The project coordinator-- 

has been working for Nationwide Insurance 

Call Center for nearly a year.  We gave prayers 

of Thanksgiving last spring when he was     

offered the job after nearly 6 months of no   

employment, courtesy of the economy.  The job 

is a secure position; however, not challenging 

for him.  Now that he’s close to his one year 

anniversary, he can start applying for other 

positions within the organization.  He has been 

the planner, coordinator, on-sight manager and 

held nearly all the “er” roles of building our 

new business suite off the back of our home. 

(paint “er”, insulat”or”, dry wall”er”- you get 

the idea.) 
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Greetings  

Friends--- We 

know it has been 

a LONG, LONG 

time since you 

heard from the 

Roling/Hall 

household… 

here’s a rundown 

of all we’ve been 

doing- 

The cheerful? Workers- 

through the business suite   

addition the boys had a hand 

in: insulating, running electri-

cal wire, roofing, siding, land-

scaping, painting, trimming…

They were defiantly ready for 

the Christmas morning dead-

line to get here and whew we 

made it! 

Michelle-the dreamer/therapist/

supervisor-   is speechless about the  

amazing new space she has to work in at 

home. “Sharing is Healing” is defiantly a 

family run business and is a labor of love.  

She has cut back hours  at ISU (still needs to 

commute for benefits!) and is working more 

out of the  private practice!  Mostly seeing 

eating      disordered clients; however, also  

working with all sorts of other struggles peo-

ple have through individual, couples, family 

and group therapy. She LOVES IT! 

Dates we’d love 

to see you! 

March 27-  

Sharing is Healing 

Open house 

May 15-  

Des Moines Great 

Strides to cure CF 

Nov. 5th-  

Des Moines CF 

wine Opener 
During any of the near 

80 baseball games 

we’ll sit through this 

spring& summer—love 

those double headers! 

 
Alex- 8th grade- 14- got is driving permit- is as involved as EVER- Music: 

he’s the proud new owner of a beautiful tuba (Shawn and mom keep looking in 

the case to find the steering column and wheels- each month when they make 

the tuba payment!) He’s playing beautifully and has already seen the benefits- 

I+ ratings & best soloist in his center two years in a row now, SCIBA honor 

band- then chosen out of that elite group to play in the top 8th grade band in 

IA this coming May.  He was drum major for marching band, loves singing in 

the choir and had a solo in a piece they sang at the last concert. Is already 

planning for a trip to FL next spring with the band/choir.  Is on student   

council. Basketball. Baseball (spring, summer and even fall last year). Was 

confirmed last spring. Is taking advanced course work in both math and     

science. He just competed on a science bowl team where they built a small   

solar car. 



Shade- -5th grade-10 ( 11 next month )  our animal lover showed his pug 

from his dad ’ s house to the county fair through 4-h and also tried his 

hand at photography, citizenship and a home project ( e ven getting 1 

purple ribbon ) .  He ’ s playing the “ Hall family trumpet ”  and got a I+ 

on his first solo. Basketball. Tackle football. Baseball. Uses his creativity 

by drawing, building legos and telling us stories all the time. Is looking 

forward to HIS turn to travel to Canada with Grandpa Montang 

Caden- 2nd grade- 8 ( 9 next month )  is a sports fanatic- loves 

playing and watching sports. Flag Football. Baseball. Basketball. Is 

taking piano lessons from Michelle and plays VERY well for just 

starting. Is enjoying cub scouts and built his first derby car.         

Enjoyed a trip with his maternal “ grandma Jo ”  this fall for a week 

to the east coast to see his cousins. Is excited to be in the          

advanced math class. 

Sharing is Healing– Phone 515-231-3918 

Fax: 515-993-9310 

www.michelleroling.com 


